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Two year ago thealogaa of de-

mocracy waa the fore bill and the
unconstitutionality of a tariff law for
protection. Now these catchwords

benefit by ending the uncertainty,
which bas loug adueled commerce lo
and with the United States."

The Ciaaa Begar laoutry.
Loyox, Aug. 29. Th Central

News agency's correspondent In

.V Dli TRESS.

A news report dated Omaha, Aug-u-- t

S3, reads, "General Manager
Dickinson, of the Union Pacific, is

receiving hundreds of petitions for

tho reinstatement of old employee
who went out on the strike. The

CITATION.
lb f.iioty Cowrt ot thafeaulf Or- -.iff for h eounty of

JulaaVaa Duiu. UcA-d- . lUlion.
1 o Lro as lauiaa aud to all pvmmi

in the Miataof Julv Van Dauima,
dwxaaml, ercatlmr:

la Iha Nana of lb Blata of Oregon YiMi
ara bvr.br eilad abii raqnirad to appear lu
tua Cuontv Court of lha tflala ut rs(ou
fur lha eoGnlr of WaatiiuLtuo. at tb. cnort

With U Associated Preparatory School,

TUALATIN ACADEMY
Is one of the oltlcst and best-equipp- ed schools of the

State. Its uork is characterized by breadth and
thoroushness. Jtesldes the reuular lolh-- c

courses, which are equal In extent to those of ih,.

better class of Eastern ( olleses, it oilers superior
advantages for ptirsuln?? select studies. 0

those desiring to perfect themselves iu the com-

mon English branches, the Academy present,
every opportunity. Expenses are very moderate.

The fall term begins September 19, 1S91.
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Cmigrens adjourned last Tuesday.
Guud.

Chairman Wilnoo bu Ua renom
inated for congress from bli district
la Weat Virgin!..

fjonrraej has recorded on vote
which nil patriotic fitlceoa can en
done, that of adjournment.

The Japanese poverntnent Is aaid
to have bought at Vienna, Austria,
200 600 needle guu of an old pattern
wltn which to arm a division of
infantry. -

Tho I'oreat drove Time may boast
and arrogate grand airs, but a city
that contractu its light service, baa uo
public water system or fire depart
UiMit can't amount to very much.

According to the Time, Forest
Grove la not inviting population to
any im-a-t extent, for as aooa a a
houne becomes empty so that an lot
migrant could occupy it. a lire is
kindled and It Ik burned.

The bresldent did not feign the
. tariff bill. But here U what Is apt

to be thought of his refusal. If the
bill In good enough to become a law,
It la good enough for him tn sign.

If It la not a fit bill for him to sign,
he ought to have vetoed it.

At the time of making the butt

aiment there were found in Ore-go- u

1,803,000 head of shwp. The
wool waa worth aay a dollar per
head. Ily "free raw material" Ore--

v gon Iowa half of that anug lueome
via $681,500 each year, tdl the change

aro loft

directly and indirectly, by people who cannot do their own figurim, writ it.oir n

Utter, or keep thelrcwn boo!.i: un.l who t!i not know when tiu-l- and lcgi.1 ;.- --

which tbey mal bund: evs-- y day aro n.Ju out correctly. WA I tbc lliln... ur

eaucb Biore, we tvach (aimnitiA'g.
Hundred of our graduate are tn iod position, and thtre will b opening r

bandied more wbon time Improvu. U Hie thuo to prrr for them. Bo.,,. it

buainea dueatlon. I wnr'.h all It ciu. ir un own u. Send for our cataloguo. i
tear wot and aat w teach. Mailed free to any addrea.

Portland Business College,
Portland,A. P. Armstrong, PHn.
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HILLSBORO jHARMACY

Careful iirv:ajim by ei peiieuctnl hyaiiiatu! Aeourato d!.HtciiIn( by it.ni-ete-

and pa i nm :i king pliurmacUti t

Th lllllnlioro Hharmacy orders ila Iiur from the most reliable manufacturers
only, and U tliorouirhlv eitiplieil with every m) nisi to ntSM rr fur pruiicrly it.nluct-In- g

a tirat-cla- rcacriition bnliif.t. Tim imprietora are ever Haulil'iil tlmt ,t--

d latet runodiri are cuntinnally U'lng u'lJtM to the stm k ai the s ii
of medicine and pharmacy advance.. Iiiimrpo-seMc- of peculiar atlranlajffs in pur
ch axing ita supplies, owing to its bunines rule of taking trmle disootitita fur hIi imm
the beet house, the retail price are conseutieiillv lower than thoe of most iii,i -- ir,i.
drug stores.

All the lea.lln? artu 'ea of nnUCISTS' SUNDRIES, ineluHina the F1MTPERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLE, BRUSHES, SID.NOE.S, ETC.. are on
A large anl excellent aaortuient of SPECTACLES and S H

alao oo haiM.
PATENT MEDICINES of all popul.r kinds alwsvs in atoik.

' The ficeat WINES aud LIQUORS up.lie.I in case of sickness On prescription

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,
Union Block, . . . . Hillsboro, Oregon.

CARSTENS BROS., Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

cornea la 1896.
L -- 1 - I -

A newspaper with evidence of aul

atantlal support In 1U pages speaks
volumes for a town. The fact that
every trade seeker has an advertise-

ment In lt columns proves that the
peoplo are up with the times and
favorably 1 in presses the stranger into
whose bands it chances to fall.

L L J
Proprietors of salt works In Texas,

Kansas and Missouri claim that the
new tariff law will compel them to
suspend. At least, that Is what Mr.
Blount, of Pallas, Texas, predicts.
That Is probably true of his Southern
Industry, but if it was a Northern
enterprise Its suspension would be a
matter of no consequence

The great Lincoln, la an address
to a committee of workmen from
New York, In 1864, aaid : "Let not

blm who Is homeless pull down the
bouse of another, but let blm labor
diligently and build one for himself,
thus by example aurlng that bis
own shall be safe Iroui violence."
This text Is a whole sermon la it-

self.

Gov. Waite, of Colorado, has been

'X arrested on a charge, of opening
letters not his owu, to-w- it : A letter
addressed to Mrs. Llnkens, formerly
matron at police headquarters. He
baa been released on his owu recog-nitan-

In the sum of 100. The
governor denies the charge and says
be only listened to the reading of the
letter. '

Exclaims Omlrman Wlfsont "We
bave taken the' flrat step, and thitt Is

virtue of aa eieeotioo. dere andnTaider of aal. taod oat of tb Circuit
Court of thealaiof O'rg .o, tor aacing-to- u

eonu'y, lb fatut of H.ruian 8i'baimr--
i.'h aud C K.x h. uaruuira aa r balmenca &
hoi b. piaiu'itl. and against John !- - Doyle
aud Kry In.tI. defendants, for lb earn
of .vt k coal, and for to farther am of

10.-- 7.1, I. ti.gold com. with inter
tUere-- at th ruecf S per ceul per anuom,
from th litbdayof alarcu. IkjJ, aud for
tb oa and xirieof aal and of aaid
writ.

Now. tb.-re- f ore, by virtu and ia pur
annv of xld jodguient, drcre and order of
aale, 1 will, on Alouday tb lutb day of r.

ISiH, at lb aooth d"or of lb
Lou rt lion, ia liill.ii M. Waahlugloa
c Miniy. Orvgnn. at th boar of 10 o'olovk A.
M-.- aaid dv. ell at pablio auction to
tb bigbrat bidder fo caab, tn f.illowtng-deacribe- d

real ptouerty, towit: IVgiuuiug at
the 8, k coruer of Ibe l L. of Jam M.
hotiertaon, in twp I N.U.3W, Willamette
meridian, ronntug theno S. oa th K. Iiu
ofaaidoHiui ti chain li lb N. tin of
aection in aaid twp. tbnc E. on id
aerinm line Vis ebaiu In th N. E. orner
of lu W. half of tu N. W. qu.rtar pf said
aronoo H.1 tbuo 8. 40 ' abaina, tnetio
W, 4 tc2 chain to th E lin of tb Jam
H. lUbrtoa D. 1 C. x tended tbeuo
N. oo tb aaid Uo II Wobain to th plao
of begiuuiug ounutiniog SJ.7& acre, la
Waaulutiton cxioty, Orou, ava and aa- -
erpt a atrip ii fl Wide, beginning at Ih
8. w. CMUrr of tb abv-decri- tract
aud rauuing k. oa lb 8. aid ihrf S 14

chmu. which aball b reearved and kept
ojn at a roadwayi to aalitly tb here in oe-f-ur

nxoird iiiui, and for tb ooat and
etpeuera of anld aal. Maid property will
tw aold aubjvet to redemption a per aiatoia
Of I rr(UU.

M uuraa hi band tbia 6'h day of Aoguet,lt, ll-- II. f. lOUU,
Bhmd of Wanbingion coanty, Or.

By E. C. Hcosta, deputy.

NIIF.Itlr'F'st H A I.E.
virtu of an dec re andBYorder of al. iMuisi out of the Circuit

i'uurt of lbt .trtiv of On gou. for Waabmg-lo- u

coou'y. in favoi of lieujamtn Birdaell
and Mary K. HirUll, exei at m of lb 1 at
will and tratniueut of Eiwiu Birdaell,

aud agaiuKt Olif Jobuaou. Mriana
U. Jobna-m- . 1. 8 W.Ik, I, t. Wilkea aud

. B. Wilket. pirtucr aiWhk-- a Brj.i E.
C. Hui:br, J. J. Morgan aud J. V. Uorgan,
laituera liagbr, Mirgan A. Uugera, for
urn aa follow, town i

Firai. for the muu of (IS ft0oo-t- a t aeoond
for tue aum of 74. AO L 8 gold coin, wilb
lulereit t!lrrr.Hi at the rule of of 10 oer
ceet u. r aunuiu frxnu Ibe liib day of July,
i'.t. it amount tue pinlnlin Ihlrd, for
Ibeauiuof .'Ifi.ti.', aith iuterrat thereon at
the rati of ID per ort pri auuuiu from tb
17th dy of Julv. I.H, the amount du de-
fendant, I . r4. Wi'kea, I.. K. Wilkea and J.
B. Vtiikea, pnitnrraaa Wilkea Br at ; fourth,
for the aum of S.tl 2 , with iutereat Iht reou
at Ibe rule of S per oeut pr auuam, fiom
thl?thdavnf Miy. 11)1, the am nnt da
drfrndxul. E. C. Iluuhea, J. J. At rgaa aa I

J. W. Morgan, partner aa Hugh, Morgan
A Kogera, aud for tb ooata aud xpenr of
aale an J of aiid writ.

Now. thereforu, by virtu and in pcraa-an- o

of (lid Judgment, decre and ordar of
aale. I will, uu M udav, tb lutb day of
Hrptembrr, IfH, at tha aouth d ior of tbe
Courthon'e, iu Hillaboro, Waahington
conn Iv, Ore.wiu. at tile honr of 10 o'clook A.
M of aaid d. eell at public auction to
tb htgueat bidder for Caab, tha folloeiug-iieorilr- d

real eatat. t twit t
Kituaiid iu Waabiucou eiunty. Oregon,

and particularly deacribed aa follow, towit
Coiumeiiciug at the eoaih-eaa- t corner of

aeotion 20 T. I 11.1 W. Willimatt mar-idin-

aud miining thrun north 30' l on
aection line IS 4J ebaiu. tbeno north 710
HI ' W. 28 27 cLaiua to a stake iu tb ceuter
of tb publio road, tbeno aouth l2S'W.
with the center of aaid road 24.Md ebaiu to
tbe north line of the D. L. C. of John M.
ttitohey. thane eaat on aaid north lin to
tb plao of beginning, containing 60 aore
more or leaa, to aatiafy tbe heralubefor
named mini, aud for th ooata and ex-pv- ti

of aaid aa'. KniJ property will u
aold aubjret to redemption aa per atatnt of
Oregon.

Wituca my hand tbia 9th dny of Angoat,
le'.4, II. P. FOUD,

Hberiff of Wanbington oounlv. Or.
By E. C. IIdohh, Drpuiy. 11-- 1

SIIFJIIFI'M WALK.

It Y virtue cf an exeoation iasned out ofI) tb Conoty Court of th atat of Ore-
gon for Wnabiugton eoonlr, in favor of
Peter llrok and againal C. B. Bunnell, for
the aum of S142UJ. U. 8 gold ooin witb
iuterrat tbereon at tbe rate of S per oent
ne annum, from the Soth day of January,
lyt, aud for th further aum of SI6.HS.
coaia, and for Ih coi and xpnaea of aale
aud of aaid writ. Now, therefor, by virtu
and in pnranancaof aaid judgment, for want
of anriicieiil prraoual property, 1 ha.tr lved
Uon .and will, ou Monday, th 3d
dny of rVptrmlr, InsH. at th aouth
door of tb Court houa in Hilla-
boro, Waabmgton conntv. Oregon, at
the hour of lu o'clock A. M. nf anid day,
ell at publio auction In th higbeat bidder

for caah, th follow real
P'oprrty. towit i

Lying and being In onnTy and atat
aforraeid, in t wnahlpoue and two, aontb
of range on weal of tbe Willaiuett meridi-
an, in Waabiuetoa county, Org n, and
psrticnlnrly deaortlied aa tbe aontb half of
the donation claim of aaid John I.. Htrkliu
aud Martha Hiokltn, aaid aontb half being
that part of aaid donation claim aet off to
aaid Martha Hicklin a her half of aaid
claim, aaid aoutb half containing thrr
hundred and twenty aorea mora or leaa, to
Minify tbe brreinbefore-nanie- d auma and

for tb ooil and expenaea.of aaid nl.
Said property will be aold annjeot lo re-
demption aa per atatn' of Oregon,

Witnea my hand tbia lat day of Augoal,
1H. U. V. FOKD.

Sheriff of Washington county. Or.
By W. D. Baiuroan, Deputy. 10-1-4

MFMMOXS.
N tb Circuit Court, of the atat of Or-- J
gon, for Hashing too coanty

hiuiorl S. Lenox, plaintiff, v. ftarah
Lenoi, defuadatit t To Sarah Lenox, tb
above tiamrrl defendant I

In tbe nam of tb atat of Oregon, you
are horeby iwuaired to appear in tbe above-nam- ed

oonrt, in 'b abov-ntit- ld anil and
auaaer th cuwpliiiut therein 8 lad againatr n by Vlondiv, the 76 h day nf November,
IKtl. wlncb i th fiiat day of lb next rg.
aUr trnu cf .aid oonrt, following th expir-
ation of tbe tiiu preaoribd for Ih pabli
caiionof tbia vim mint. And If you fail
ao to auawrt. far waul thereof, th plaintiff
will aiiply to the eouri f.r th r lief

in aaid ouiplaint, towit t Ihat
tb manias and luarri.ue enn'racl now
exihting and the platutiS be
uiolv d aud that aab other and further
derm made aa mav be equitable.

Tlii amuf ma ia published againat you
bvvirinenf an order mad and dated tbe
20ih day of July. Iftti, by tbe atove-name- d

ooort. IHiW H. luNOl'K.
-- ft Attorney for plaintiff.

Veteritn'a .Meeting.
rpiIE third recular aeml-anna- meetin

1 of Ibe Washington count veteran an-elatio- n

will be held at Beaverton. on Tbora-oa- y.

rW pu mher e, 1SV4. at 10 o'clock A. S-
tand oouiinoe all day All aail-or- a

and marine and their famtliea, are
cordially invited In attend. Important
busimMiof interest lo tb larrivora of all
wara will f trauaacted.

. Brrma. Sec., i. N. FISiiF.R, Pre-For-
eat

Grov. livrtoa.
FA Mi IMtTl'RAflK.

have a large atnbble Held and wood
pastor which la now readv to raoaiva

lock.
'I her I an abundance of running water
ithin the enoh anra. Imthw erlth Wm
bide.
Enquire of tb onderaigned. th New-

ton Farm. I mile enatheawt nf HttUliorri.
ug. z.m. 1.1 w n, r. IHJt I AAKD.

Kotireot Final Wettlesateist.

N OTICE i hereby given, thai lb onder-signc- d

has filed bia final acoonnt aa
execnuir of the laat will and teetameul of
V. O. Jack n, in tbe County
Court of the mate of Oregon for Washing-Io- n

cwitity, and that aaid oonrt kaa ap- -

roiuleil the first Monday tn
ttn MoioVlocx. A. M . as tbe time

for hearing obj.iems tonch Snal acooanl,
and foe tii arKlt meul thereof.

10 14 J. 8. JACKHON.
Fiecitor of lha last will and tealamanl of

t'. U. Jackaon, deccaaed.

Motlreor MnalHef tleruent.
N OTICE la hereby given, that th nnder-iirue- d

ha tiled hia final aoooout a
aaalgne of th ratat of C. A. IVUrdtl,
Inaolveut, In tb ( trsall Ckiart, of th state
of Orevnn. for Wavhtngton connty t andthat aaid ooart ha appointed Monday, th
?.th day of Nwmtn,r, 184, at tea (10)
o'clock. A. M .. a the t:m for hearing

to aoch final account, and for tbe
Mttlement thereof. hi. H. FAUKKU,Aaigoe ot the ut ef C. A. I'Meres.
iaaolTMl. 19-1- 4

are beard no more except, perhaps,
in the reedy-pri- nt party organs In
sparsely ettled country places.
Now, what is expected to lead on to
victory la "free raw material" and
"tariff reform." It makea no dif
ference what "tariff reform" means.
Cleveland aays the rank and file
understands it. The word sounds
well and that Is enough. Reirubli
cans and the country painfully real-

ize that democracy bas been actively
eniraed for a year past la "tariff
reform" and the president In another
place says the work accomplished Is
ooe of "perfidy and dlabooor." It Is

noticeable that there are two words,
one "tariff reform," for the senate

and "free raw material" for the pres-

ident and the house. The idea Is

that a lower tariff will make goods
cheaper and free raw material will
enable manufacturers to furnish their
product for less money, thus enabling
theot to enter the foreign markets.
As baa before been said In these col
umns, in those markets, the Ameri
can bas to compete with the English
man, the German and the French-
man. He baa to sell cheaper, or
they will bold the trade they bave
secured by 4ge of traffic To get
cheaper goods the wages of the oper-

atives must be reduced. The demo
cratic politician If he Is honest will
admit thai, but will answer by say
ing that there will be great activity
In the industries and employment
for all aud while the wages may be a
little lower, the expenses of the fac-

tory N3ople will also be reduced, so
that the uet savings will be equal to
what was saved in bank during the
McKlnley tariff times. They point
to the time when England from the
protective policy changed to free
trade. Wel- l-

When England made the change
laws were adopted tending to lower
the price of living. Cobden, the
father of the English corn laws did
for England Just what the democrat-
ic party bas not done for United
states. Corn, the principle food
Import of Englaud waa made free,
while sugar, the leading Import In
the United States Is heavily taxed.
It costs us more for sugar than for
bread. Then her ia the American
"reform" statesman actually increas-

ing the price of living la America
while be lowers the earning possibil
ity of the laboring class. The Eng
lish statesman pursued ft different
policy. He lowered the price of
food.

Further, It is not unconstitutional
to put and ft differential on
sugar or to protect manufactures. It
is only unconstitutional to protect
wool and lumber. Those are the two
raw materials that were put on the
free list, and the only two of any
moment.

Ob I the popgun bills. Bother the
popgun bills. .. The bouse well knew
that they could not be passed. For
if they coukl have beeu made into
law the conference committee could
have agreed. They are not even
good buncomb.

WHAT A LIE.

Under the McKlnley law we have
free sugar, but the democratic tariff
bill will tax this article of everyday
consumption this necessity of the
poor man's table. Eastern Oregon
Republican.

O, Ixrd, what a lie I The Mc--

Kiulcy law places a duty of one-ha- lf

cent a pound on sugar, while the new.
tariff bill carries an advalorera
duty which amounts to little more
than ft quarter of ft cent. Roseburg
Review.

Let's see. Tho Gorman bill levies
ft duty or 40 per .cent, ad valorem.
Most people lo the Uolte4 States use
refined sugar worth abroad 8) cents

lr pound. Forty per cent., or two-fifth- s

Its coat, equal to one and two- -

fifth cent per pound. Then there la

the ) cent per pound differential and
the one-tent-h cent addition levied
against bounty-payin- g countries to be
added, all put together makea a tax
of 1 1 cents per pound, against the
McKlnley tariff of cent ou re
fined sugar. But these figures
are not necessary to convince
the careful housewife or the stingy
husband of where the responsibility
of living is to be placed. Ibe grocer's
bill oo the first of the month, will fix
the blame.

The last testimony bef.rthestrik
commlssidQ now sitting In Chicago is
not very favorable for the American
Railway Union. Fuller, the Rock
Island railroad agent at Blue Island,
aid be had attended a meeting at

which Vice-Preside- nt Howard, of
the American Railway Union, said
"Pullman should be hanged," and
he "would do the Job If somebody
would mske the motion."' II. R,

Handera, merchant, said he had
heard Howard make similar remarks,
and advised tke men to kilt any scab
that tried to go to work In the
strikers' nlaeew. Other wltnews tes
tified i J a similar train. '

(senator Peltigrew of 8. Dakota de
nounced to the reporter of ft Cincin-
nati paper the new tariff bill, declar-
ing It protected the manufacturers,
while opening wide the markets of
tho world agaiust the farmer. He
deelureJ that the republicans would
sweep the West and have an over
whelming majority In th next
house. In speaking of th tariff bill,
h said th president had not signed
It In order to give th sugar trust ft

chance to get In Its sugar before the
new law wot tuto effect, and to
allow th whiskey bmo to tak their
yooda oat (J bond.

Madrid savs: "In CO nsequence of
the new American tariff, the govern-

ment customs officials In Cuba will
apply the maximum to all Imports
from the United State. The officials
expect serious Injury to the Cuban
sugar Industry, as well at to the
Cuban treasury from the higher tariff
on American Imports."

Mark Catbrsr t Geratsar.
London, Aug. 29. The Standard's

Berlin correspondent says; "The
United States tariff bas glv?o nuch
q rub rage to Germany. Baron Mur-

achal!, secretary of tatfr for foreign
affairs, will enter into negotiation
with Mr. Runyon on points' nibet
affecting German commerce. 'Re-
cording to opinion here the effect Vf
the sugar duty will be rather to In-

duce bounty-givin- g In the countries
hat raise sugar thai to abolish

"bounties."

WEALTU .AT TMbTdoOB.

The Nehalem people set out lu
these words, the greate advantages
for an electric road from Vernonla to
Portland by way of Tualatin river
and Oregon City :

"When completed, the line would
be only 60 miles In length, two-thir-

of that distance, from Oregon
City to Buxton, would be the most
fertile valley In Oregon, and its
traffic of farm produce and passengers
alone would pay the expense of the
entire line. Near lluxton, the line
would tap an Iron mine, the proceeds
of which would be in demand at the
Oswego Iron works. That iron
mine Is only part of the 40-mi- le

square area of iron deposits of the
Nehalem basin, which would be rap-

idly devoloped for Portland'a trade.
In the Interior of the basin the line
would tap the only large body of
first-cla- ss yellow fir betwn Omaha
and Portland's suburbs. The 600
feet elevation of Nehalem valley has
already attracted much summer
travel, aud, with a line only two
hours ride from Portland, would
soon create a most valuble branch of
traffic. Besides developing wonder-ful- l

tobacco, hop and prune Indust
ries, the 40 miles square of coal dep
osits to be developed would supply
all of Portland's demands. The
cost of construction would be greatly
less thau that of a steam motor, alth
ough It wonld do the same work. Its
grade would only be 1 per cent, yet
an electric motor could stand 8 per
cent. Itscostof operation would also
be far below that of any steam motor
railroad, and would maintain its
superiority and preuent monopoly
over all other Hues. Dynamo
stations at Oregon City, Buxton and
the head waters of Beaver creek
would make a 'dynamo every 15
miles. It is an oportunlty of ex
traordinary value to the Portland
General Electric Company, the
great future motive power of the
West. It would also be the
salvation of the stockholders of the
Oswego iron works. The Southern
Pacific also has over 50,000 acres in
the coal and iron basin. The subsidy
likely to be secured would, upon
completlou of the line, lecome of a
value equal to tho cost of the roud.
The present low prices make this the
fitting time to build.

"That we invite the attention of
capitalists everywhere to the extra
ordinary value ot eltctrlc-moto- r rail
way construction between Portland
and the Nehalem valcy, not only by
the Tualatin and its tributaries, but
also by Scapnoose and Milton crocks,
on the Columbia slope of the basin.
The unrivaled deposits of coal and
iron, In Juxtaposition In an area of 40
miles square, make It a Birmlnhgam
of the West.

A SHADOW OF GLO0X.

Democratic senators and congress-
men are not as cheerful as one would
expect after they had enacted the
legislation which the n.ere promise
of doing had put them In power-Fe-

senators will talk, but Congress-ma- n

Sperry, a democrat from Con-

necticut has not been so reticent.
He says:

"I was In hopes the president
would spare his party the Infliction
of another letter. The tariff bill Is
distinctly ft party measure, and ac-

cording to the president's letter to
Mr. Wilson, it Is a measure perme-
ated with perfidy and dishonor. If
that Is a correct description of the
bill, I do not see on what ground the
democratic party can ask to be con-

tinued in power. It seems, by the
second letter, the tariff fight must be
continued. This position roust be
disquieting to all the business Inter-
ests in the country. The democrats
this fall are placed on the defensive
by these two letters, first In defending
a policy of perfidy and dishonor, and
second, by threatening all the buslf
nes interests at the country with
further attempt at tariff legislation.
Every compalgu speaker this fall is
compelled to defend Ills party against
the allegations contained in these
two letters, or else to defend the
president against the allegations in
the letters themselves. My own
opinion of the bill la that (hero Is no
perfidy or dishonor In the bill Itu lf
or in the motives of senators Instru-
mental lu Its pesaiig-e-. It ia a more
mature and equitable measure than
the Wilson hill aud will produce a
revenue which the Wilson bill ly

would not, and that Is hat
ft tariff bill is for. It Is to be honed
that the president will not write any
more campaign documents for the
republican party pending the coming
slocUvo."

SASH. DOORS AND MOULD. NCS
A Palll fill ftf ta.Lil.ir.l sl.o. ... I H.a V .

letters do not come from the men

themaelves. but from merchants,
bankers, real estate agent-- , board of
trade associations and other. Tney
are all of the same temper, asking
that work be resumed In the shops,

and that the old employee be given
the preference over Imported help,

So unrent are some of tho demands
that Mr. Dickinson bas about decided

to go West and personally Interview
butineas men of the communities
clamoring for relief and Asking for

the reinstatement' of the meu. The
petitions declare many of the men's
families are la want."

There Is no doubt of the truth of
the statements made. Many men
who had ft Job lo June but left It In

July are out of work. In June they
had enough to eat but now they are
hune-rv- . Nor Is It Strang.' It Is

r - ar

believed, too, that merchants, bank
ers and real estate men are asking
the employing companies to dis
charge uhe non-unio- n men and take
these "organised" men back again
After atudvinar the situation Is it
surprising that there la hesitation
about arrantins: the petitions. Once
the men now out proved unreliable.
Have they given assurance of stability
and faithful performance of duty in
the future? Are these aame mer
chants and real estate men willing to
become surety for the future good

conduct of the strikers ? But rather
ia there not a suspicion of self intercut
hovering about these petitions? Mer--

chants may want to collect accounts
and real estate men may want en- -

stallments on deals that It would
really be economy for the purchasers
if they should default.

Another view. When these men
quit, their places were taken by men
who faithfully, through ft storm or

epithets, brick-bat- s and even sand
bags, performed labor. Are these
reliable men to be discharged and
unreliable taken on? Will not the
non-unio- become quite as hungry
as the "Organised?" and will not
the wife and chllJ of ft new man
feel the need of bread qui e as soon
as the former employes? No, let
the 'scab' be retained when be has
proved his efficiency, aud let the
uulon men turn bis feet into other
paths and bis hands to other In
dustries.

An exchange makes the
though somewhat true remark that
It is a mistake to say that Pullman
has made his colossal fortune out of
the skilled work of his employes. It
has been contributed by the people
who have paid two prices for bis
bunks rather than alt np all night.

It lain order now for, business to

revive, and there will be some im-

provement, but not much. Importa-
tion of foreign goods will quicken
trade to some extent, but factory
operatives will thereby be deprived
by so much of opportunity of labor.
The "free raw material" dodge will,
Instead of opening foreign markets to
us, open our market to foreigners.

Who pays the tariff? The evi
dence Just now seems to favor the
republican side of the question il

the glee with which the passage of

the Wilson-Gorma- n bill is received
by foreigners is to be regarded as a
straw. Our goods are not likely to
be cheaper, but they will be of for
eign Importation. In the meantime,
the dinner bucket o our operatives
rusts In the closet.

Up to now the guilt .of Worden,
charged with wrecking the Sacra
mento train In July bas been doubt
ed. But he helped do the cowardly
deed. The Jury's verdict bas not
been returned, but bis acts condemn
him. He has broken with his coun-

sel, who declares Worden Is trying
to compromise his case with the
prosecution at the expense of those
indicted with him. An Innocent
man would not enter Into such a
combination.

f i .'
The project of Inaugurating a car

factory In Kansas that shall compete
with the Pullman Is materializing.
Already 1500 skilled workmen from
Pullman have been secured. It is
proposed to operate this plant on the
"go snucks" principle. The opera-

tives are to be paid full wages and
then receive ft pro rata distribution of
profits. The scheme Is beaotiful on
paper, but it has never yet been suc-

cessful and to the minds of many
there ia great Interrogation point
after it in this Instance. Perhapa,
though, the experiment is worth try-

ing again. But the experience will
be negative.

hoik roKKiu orixioxa.
The news reports of the world con-

tain many paragraphs of which the
following are samples i

Ix)xnox, Aug. 29. The Morning
post says of the new United States
tariff: "There Is a fair prospect that
the tariff will benefit the American
and EuglUh people. Still it is ranh
to build up hope of an immediate
revival of International unirut-rve- .

The real check to our buslneui with
the State has been the confusion of
American currency and the unsettled
condition of public alls int. The cir
cumstance under which the new
act waa passed do not prom Is perma-
nent Improvement."

Tb Dally New says : "The tariff
I at least ft comprotuU sod stop
gap, giving some expression to the
national condemnation of extrem
protection as pronounced at the last
presidential election. . Business must

rouoi tbtraof, at HiUaburo, in lb. eaniT of
Waaulutftna. on Moit. tha 11 ciay ui
October, IkH. at 10 o'clin k, in the forenoon
of teat dar, tbin anil tbrra to abow eaoaa.
if any aatal. why an order euualU not be
made, anlboriaiufl aud uireounn 1'eler
Deltui, adminiatralor f the aetata vf
ula Van Damme, daoeaatj loaellal publ

aaotam la the mauner provided b? law. be
real propettT laal beliod to Jalea Van
Damme, daaed, in bia life! uia and la
ao tb proper, of hia aataia, and warh
ia deaeribrd a folloaa. hitnnte in
TlNitlW. More particular deaeribrd aa
ooanMMUM at a point two rvd weat of
tb auoibaaat eorner ul tb nomeatead land
sixim of Juba W. HuA n eectt.ia it.
1 IN hi Mr tbeuo Veat IO ibe awBibweM
waif of Sxld homeatead claim, tnenca

aouth, along tb lius of tb Henry Mack
donation land claim tc the ontheaet ooroer
of fctenrt Black donation Ixndsiaim, tbeuo
aat to wiibin two rudl of (he aeotion line

between Mot ion 21 and 3) in taid I 1 N K

t weat, tbence aorib totbeplaoaof beuiu-bin- s,

bvoood faroali L'suueaeiuii at a
poiut I rod aaal of tbe bonuaaat aruer of
ibe donation laud alalia of K. 4. N. ifc-e-

and wife, iq aretion U X H 3 of tb
Willamette meridian, tbeuo aat roda,
Ibruo north 40 rod, tbeuc wat 2d rod,
tbrno aoulb 4l rod, to tb plao of

Tb two truota onaloiuing 4.1

.ere wore or lea, aa prad for in tb
petition of lb aaid Peter Helton, admiuie-trat- or

aa aforaaid, and a blob petition waa
filed la th I'jonty Cunrt vf tb Mat of
Oregon, for Wa.biuKtoti count, oa A in on

Vtitor, the Hon. U V. Cormlio,
Jndit of tbe Comny Court o. tb
Miale of for lb Cunly of
Waxbthlnaton nb tb aa.il of aaid

. court affiled, tbia 14 lb day of Ann-
ual, A. 0

Alleat: H H. OtMlDlV. Clerk.
.lJ 12-- 16 By F. T. KANK. lput.

Mil Kit IVV'H HA I.I-:- .

vlrtn of an trout ion iaauaj out otBY th (iouiitr Court of tbe him of ore-iro- n,

for WabiDetou fountr, in fa Tor of
V. A. ttailey a plmniH aad against J. W.

lavidaon, C. A. UMTtdxun and tt. H l)iJ-w- n

aa deti-udm- t for lb auui of J.
ooeta. and for lb further amu of f 410.25 U.
kt. gold eoiu, wilb intereat thereon at lb.
rat of 10 per cent, prr ant am, from tbe

Hb day of NoveuilK-r- , t"1'--- ""J
ooMt aud ripenae of ante and of aaid writ

Now. iben-for- . by virtu and lu puma-ance-

Mid JuJuiu.ut, 1 bvn levied upon
and will, on Monday, th- - 17 day of Heptew-- b

r, lSt. at the aouth dour f the court
bona, in Hilleboro, Waxh'iiutou County,
Oration, at tb hour of 1'MO o'clock A. M ,
of aaid day, aril at pnbtio auotem to tun
biabeat bidder for oaab, tb following-deacribe- d

real property, I

Lvina. beiail aud aiuat in tb Coanty of
Waahiunton. btat of Orei(ou, aud mora
particularly drecrib--d aa follow: N t i

of N W W arc 14 T 2 N K 4 W. a! eaat V,

of 8 E H of N W i arc 14 T If N H 4 W.
alao K E X of 8 K arc U0 T J N It 4 W, in
all 100 aura, to aniiafy tb hereinbcfom
named antus, and for tb coataand expeueea
of aaid a.l. Haid property will b anld
object to redumption aa per atatuU of

Orvon.
Witneas my band tbia Hit dajiof Aug.

aat, im.
H. P. FOKD.

Sheriff vf WanblnKton County, Oregon.
6 Uj E. U. HdOBaa, Deputy.

HHKHIFF-- WALK.
rtrtoe of an execution, deore audBY order of aale, tanned out of tb Circuit

Court of th Stat of Oremm, for Waabiuic
ton County, in favor of J nine 4. Polbeinoa,
and aealnat Wu. H. S'ealea?h, Emma Na- -
heaob. Jo Waddel, U M. Jobnaou and
Warren J. Burden, for tb aum of f.V .in,
coat, and for tb lurthrr auiu of tA!S.
V. K. gold ooin, with iutereat theroii at tha
r.t cf 10 percent perananui, from th 14th
day of Frbraary, lM, and for the ooata and

xpenae of aaie aud of aaid writ.
Now, thereto!, by virtu aud In pnna-au- o

of aaid Judgment, decrr and order of
aal, I will, on Mondv, the ltu day of
September, lt4. at th aouth door of th
court kouae, in Hilltboro, Waahlnston
Couoty. Oregon, at th hour of 10 o'cl ock a.
n of aaid day. arl at public anotton to tbe
higbeat bidder tor caab, tb following-deacribe- d

real property, to-w- it t A tract of
laud attuated In Waauiugton County, Ore-
gon, and being more particularly known
and deacribed a the W X of N K X and H

E X of N W X of aeo 'J twp iNK.IWul
Willamette Meridian in Waabineton
Coanty, Oregon, a per plata and aurvry
now ou file in lb ortioe of tb Survovor
(Jtneral at Portland. Irregon, containing
l.iJ acre, to aatinfv tb hereinbefore named

nma, and for lb cot and exuenae of
aaid aal. 8aid property w:ll be aold ob-
ject to redemption a prr atatue of Oregon

Withe my band ihia Sth day of Annual,
lxft4. u.ll a. f, r'OlU).

KherilT of Waa!iini!ton County, Oregon,
By W. D. l!irrom. iJrputy

llltl IH.K -- OT I V K.

N OTIC'K I There will b let at the Hep.
tetnbrr term of tbe County Coarl. 1"!I4,

at 2o'olwk V. M., H. pleru'wr tl'h. o ul . aci
tor the building of the f Mowing Undoes:

Bridge aorona tbe Taalitin river, aouth of
Uillalmro, known aa Jackson bridge,

Krtdn near 1), B. Euiertrk.
Bridge and fill ai--r aa 1'alton Creek bot-

tom, at Darling Smiib a place.
Bridge aero Dury Creek, known a th

Staler bridg
Bridge aoroea Dairy Crrk, between For-

ce! Grove and Greenville.
'I be above bridge will ba nt to thelowent

bidder; all bids to b a al"d and uld with
clerk. Plana and auecilicntiona otn b arn
on and after tb lit day of bepteoiber, laiH,
at tbeclerk'a ortioe.

Tha County Court reeerve tb right to
rejrflt any or all bida. Dated Ibia Augual
?Jd, ISiH. 13 II

By order of Conuty Court,
B. p.conNF.ut a.

Connty JuJee, Waabington couuty. Or.

Xotlee of Final Settlement.
V OT1CE ia beieby given that tb undtr-1- 1

gned baa Hied bia final account a
adminiavrntor of tbe ratal of 1 W. Gard-
ner, deonael in tbeconntv eon r of tb
tat of Oregon, for Waahingtou cunntv.

aud that aaid court ba appointed Moudair,
tbe 10th day of HentemtH-- r lfM. at lu
o'clook. aa tb tiro for bearing objeotiou
to aucb final areonnt aud for the arttletm nt
tkereof. U-I- F. A. Ball.FY.
Admmiatratnr of tb eatat of 11. W. Oaid-- .

nr, deoeaed.

A Hint.
J KNOW who atol tnv circular aaw and

belt, and if ha it back nothing
lortber will b aaid hut if b doean't. be
avoat not blam w if be aroaecnted anaapt over lb road. C. W. HEUJaAN.

THE

STANDARD DICTIONARY

Dfflaea T,0C0 more wards asd
rhraM tha a any ether IMrtloa

arj la the Fog-IU-s Lanrsags.

Tb beat and moat complot ver lied
to th Engliah-apeakin- g lac. Tb moat
learned men of tbia eouiitrv and England
hav endoraed it. and to their verdict ia
added thai of leidUag American eollegea.

tt la Juat tb thing firevervon in want of a
good, comprehenatv and rrliaMa dictionary
that! atirenet of niourra aobnlarahip. It
ia deatined to hold preeniiueno for manv
veara to aorue. Henn-forwar- oar t'U
friend Wehtr and Worcester mo.t take
a back aeat.

Prof. A. M. Wheeler. t Tal fnivemitv.
aa;: "It w a moat eicellent work, anecml- -
Iv well adapted frr ae in a nep per office.
Ckar. ronriee, ooorle, eoranreben.ive, at
one rholrly and popular, admirably ar-
ranged. iMMOtifullv printed, of convenient
lie and abapt and tbrr-fo- re aaj to onult"

It Is Ih IMetUasry for
tha hehol Keent, the Family
Library er the Hlae Jfaa's
UPJee yet I'sbll-hc- d.

Prices low. fijld only by aultcriilion.

, SZAWOHTn,
ratllkhfs, ist,

Srwetrg, Ortgaa

brackets conat.miv in alotV.
special UealirHS of buililera' gooda made to order on ahort notice.In'nt'"'' with the aaah and d.r fuctoiv a l.ind.er.
Hiid.r.TJ5,,l-'!- n and dressed li.mlr df .11 kind,,to place their nnlcra with lis
OOlce at th factory, west of the nilroad station, "llilUWo, Oregon.

annualls

Oregon. J. A. W.tco, b.if.nr,

Rua HOUSE

AND DOOR CO.
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but the sorriest truilo."

NORMAL SCHOOL
m

oregox.

ANNUAL SESSION.

i .1. . . ' .
"V. "P?,nI!" '0" " tbe very heart of'n on'te Mate Uiipital. It has ., ...loon-- .

lho Normal
School Diplo-
mas entitles one
to teii.li lu miiv
County in the
State without
further exami-
nation, lir.idii
a tea coniniund
goHl poaitioiaj.

EX TENSES .

Tuitimi per
term of ten
week, NoiiiimI,
10.26: Sul-Noruia- l,

f").(0;
Com m o rc i a I,
ItU'o.
BOARD AND

LotXiixO:
11 ..... . .

UoaiJ and lodging in private faiuili,

d,em"V?M 0o,,n,. tether with tl::.

alreet. between Uork nnmhered V! and M.
...T,,h,r',,"re- - n'reof anid drcr e,

7 ",d npii- -

'.Z "lo ol "epti tntx-r- .
I).. ll.t.ai tb.hr.ur of teno'clor. AM.
it 7'"h ' d.-- .r of aaid rn.it. -

IO CltV Of I llUhiim ...M . .
Ipni.iio auction to the highest b.d.ier, snl'.'
l et to re .eniini.m, for U.lrJ Htstes ld

"" i" arov ds.rired n siiwleriy and prewwa, tooe.hr wi'h idrlin.10n a.toat thereon on Klau. Ii
aire-- , Id.. B.i.iila.re,l v.' andIiftli d Anynst U'th, A. I .

'J Iti tf .
ii. i. r.i.Ni.Hi,err7,.f tb.cot.t ty r.f Ms'e

WKAI.F.n hid for tha kreninr. nf theO eiMiutr pnnperanf WHhint..ii r..mt.m-- in, will be receivaJ at tb oiTi.n i f th
' '"'''J ,,",'. "ntll Tbnrarlsv. Serterr,lK.r f

M.H VI o eloea M. fr fnrther part col . .

lnr,n,rof T.. Told. F..rett l.r .v. 1 II
f W r , M.udlotou. vr Of BDllT-- l 'td '

iiilllir. I jreeon.
Anjrnst 1, l.
Tu order of Count. Conit;

u. p, consM.trs.
County Jurii

' Dr. Prka'a Cream Baking Powd.r
WwrM' Pair rUgweft Medal aad ptplec w

varil

"Teafhlnff Is the noMIcst nrt,

ORCCSON STAT
m m

mo.Vmoitii,

TlllUTEEXTH

The bDWn of fnnlnilk k.. . 1 :r..l
th Willamette Valur;.: ".n.T" "Lu,." '"""'" -

A .

Sshaol fov
teachers, Tlieory
and Pr a c lice
combined.

8tronir nro--
fttaaional course,
and weli-enui-

ned Model
School.

Thorongh pre--
paratory and
music course.

Normal, Ad.
vanced Normal.
Businea. Mitsiu
and Art Depart
ment.

Light Ex- -
pensea. board
and lodalnr.
book and tutinu
not almve Sl&J --f..1
per veer

week; unfurnished room, 60 eta. per week.
t'viu t d w ea.o per ween

Vltltw .nd growth hav alway. cliaraiterlted the work of the Normal.
The coming year protnistai lo U on of tho beat, in lis Malory.
CATALOhll'FI cheerftiliy sent on application. ,.)3

P. t. I'AHPKELL, I rea.. er VT. A. WAXX, Rerretsr, ef larolty.

always the hardest; and having done
that much, and done it perfectly, it
will be easy to proceed to a full real
isation of tariff reform." How per
fectly?. Two articles, wool and lum-

ber, on the free list, and sugar from
the free list to the protected scbodule.

The democratic senate, If not In so
many words, then by Implication,
declares the Wilson bill a bad piece
of legUlation, and at once proceeds to
amend It. This done, the democratic

hu r a Ung Utiie refuses to coo-th- r

It the amemlments, and a demo-

cratic intd'tit (leelart the senate
amended bill to bo one of "perfidy
and dishonor." Republicans always
classed the thing as an unwise meas-

ure. Therefore. It Is bad. for what
every one says mutt be true.

--jf

The Forest Grove Time favors
the division of the couuty by taking

tier of sections from the east end
and attaching to Multnomah county.
This for the purpose of disturblug
the center of the county and com-

pelling the removal of the county
aeat westward to Forest Grove.
Bhould the division be made the
center would be removed westward
about ft half mile, aay to the fair
ground, where the dome of the new
court house could be seen by the
Times, who with clasped hands aud
dramatic elocution could repeat.
near, and yet so far 1 "

It is not true that the sugar trust
was created by the McKlnley tariff
law. It max be true that the demo
cratic Institution took advantage of
the conditions and combined under
It, When the law of 1890 was adopted
there were several Independent re-

fineries In operation, and it was legit.
Imate to suppose that competition
between them would regulate the
price of the product Jut as has beea
the case with hundreds of other In-

dustries, but a combination waa ef-

fected Just as has been done la the
matter of alchollc spirits and Just as
baa been don In er.ftV, an article that
la on the free list, and that bring to
tnlnd toe remark of a tariff reformer

few day ago who advocated the
ptadDf of coffee on the taxed list

tb4 tee truet ulht be brcsjen.

NHKlllFF'N tOltr.U.OM IM.
MA I.K.

BYvirtneof an eteeaiion and order ofduly directed. Pily ineilonl of and anrler the sen I of the firrntf nrt of the atate of rre.in. f nr tbe er,niitof Washington, bearina dsU the lihiUvof Aaeuel. A. D . lfl. np.n a eer'ain Jiir.-m- ftanil i1.ams, itni. ....i j ,
" ' ' I -- !, l T SSIUeoort, npon th Utth dav of Jalv. '4 infev r of i. llertr'id Jonea. plai'mifT. andaatn.tt,roliu M. t.wa-Ul-. . c t .,wirlaud J M. Huber.def.od,mt,. f ,he sumof two tbouaand 8t lim.dr-- fl and thirtv.eivhl ana dollar itr:u7, , ,hinter thereon at the r t of ei,.,i ,..

eenSper anuum from the 2li h t. i. ...
laiH. togither wiih tbe farther sni.i ,.f
ainety-on- e and ii dollara, c ata and; and alsonp .oa indtnn uland decree dalr rendertd In sid nt I,.
1V4, In favor of Mm aaid defendant, i iHabr, and Raitmt tue aaid ii. fen tintaCaroline M. Cowg.u na W ,) ( owl,,tbe sou of one tboeaud two hundred endtwauiy-al- a and U dollar (l.iiwith interest thereon at the rate ofeent per annum fr.au tb. .'lib dav of Ji'u.

4. traiethar with .... . -aurtuur sum or
--Tl'i u ?, a"ftie.ts. roimoand.

. ''fa7 null urtuOilH SltU- -

f'.0 ' B- - arid tion 1 1 bver.-- w appear ot record In thaBVS ef t reowtd nvTaU iu aaid


